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PUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. No. ~2 Z797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1938 No. 30 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Yesterday, 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
What nightmares would you have, 
if you woke in the night to find a gas 
mask glaring at you? We'll wager 
you'd have worse ones if you didn't 
have a mask beside your bed every 
night in Czechoslovakia. For every 
Czech citizen in cities must possess a 
gas mask 1before the end of June--
and they aren't for a masquerade, 
either. 
* >!< * 
WELCOME TO STUDENTS 
1 nit i at iv es 129-135 Threaten 
Finances of State Colleges 
BOTH INITIATIVES PROVIDE 40 MILL LIMIT; 
DIFFER AS TO DISTRIBUTION 
Two 40-mill limit initiatfves are being sponsored by 
groups of Washington citizens. Signatures are being 
solicited for both initiatives, and when 50,000 have been 
r ,eceived, · the initiative goes on the ballot. Initiative No. 
129, sponsored by the Wash- * 
ing~o~ State T3:xpayers' ~s- 450 REGISTER 
sociation, provides 15 mills Y 
for cities, 10 mills for school HERE T~DA 
Gas masks aren't the only precau-
tion the Czech government has taken. 
The ,Skoda munitions plant at Pilsen, 
dangerously near the German border, 
has ,been secretly moved into the in-
terior. The 1Skoda plant now manu-
factures machines and railway equip-
ment. The government has practical-
ly leaned backward to avoid anotP,er 
"incident" such as the killing of two 
Germans on the Czech side of the bor-
der. The killing resulted in a "propa-
ganda funeral" by the Sudetens 
(Nazis). The Czechoslovakian gov-
ernment went so far as to allow white 
shirted storm troopers to police the 
town during the funerals. 
districts, 10 mills for coun-
ties, 3 mills for rural roads, 
and 2 mills for higher insti-
"New All-Time ~cord," 
Says Whitney 
W e of the college staff welcome you to the 1938 summer tutions of learning, and 
term. We look forward to a pleasant and stimulating makes provision for allow- With approximately 450 students 
registering on Tuesday, a new all-time 
session. . ing the State Legislature to record was set for Central Washing-
Many courses and events have been arranged in order divert 2 mills from higher ton College, H.J. Whitney, Registrar, 
that you may contact the new in progreSSiV€ education. institutions to cities. said. Mr. Whitney went on to say, 
Th t · · h I th · f b however, that it was not a certain cri-
. e rammg sc oo on e campus IS open or your 0 ser- Initiative No. 135, spon- teria for a ".bumper crop" of students 
vation during the first half of the summer term, and the sored by a group of educa- for the entire summer session. 
nursery school is available to those who are interested in tional forces, provides 18 Of these .4!50 ind~viduals, the years 
early childhood education and psychology . Visual educa- ·n f T lO ·11 for of graduation varied from 1902 to 
tion apparatus available to departments of instruction mi s or Cl ies, m~lls f 1938 quite a span <>f years, nearly as 
school districts, 10 mi S or gre:t ~s the age of the College. The wm make it possible to present interesting and instructive counties, and 2 mms for I students range from old experienced 
materials. Many new courses are listed on the program higher institutions. This in- 1 heads to the most green, inexperienced 
of studies, including work in special and remedial educa- ·rative limits the levy to 40 of the entire. field, this year's .gra?u-J[' * * , 
In the meantime Czechs and Ger-
mans quibble over alleged frontier 
violations. The Germans claim Czech 
planes~have been ·flying ovet German 
frontier territory, and the Czechs re-
taliate by accusing ·the German gov-
ernment of having sent 34 planes to 
the wrong side of the Czech border. 
The Germans claim Czech engineers 
hav!l attempted to blow up the German 
side of a bridge which the Czechs say 
tion. Instructive and entertaining pr,ograms will be pre- 1 1•11 b t "d ate~ .who ~in go out to their fll'St 
. • . ml s u prov1 es more position this fall. 
sented m the College Aud1t~rmm each Tuesday and money for the cities and The reason for such a large first 
Thursday afternoDD..~· Th Third· Annual Summer Gur- schoo1s than revenue for the day's enrolment was that most of the 
riculum. Conference will have as its theme, "Relating th'e higher institutions It leaves state's schools have ceased operation 
School Curriculum to Life." All of these phases of the th d d" t · t. f to for the school year and teachers were 
b . e roa IS rIC S ree able to report here on time for the program. should e refreshrn~. levy for their own needs. opening of registration. This ~act 
We 'Y1sh for you a profitable summer of work and Tax authorities point out alone has led the administration to 
recreation. that if Initiative No. 129 ~oubt whether many more will reg-
(Continued on Page 4) ROBERT E. McCONNELL, President passes, even less can be done ist;; ;~~ht~~ s::;:i:·~nt had occurred June 15, 1938 in the state than is now be-
Variety of Assemblies for 
First Term of Quarter 
EDUCATORS, SPEECH SPECIALIST, CO-OP REPRE-
SENTATIVE, U. OF W. PROF. WILL BE HEARD 
An interesting variety of assembly programs has been 
arranged for students and faculty during the first half 
of the 1938 summer session. The assemblies will be held 
each Tuesday and Thursday at 2:10 p. m. in the College 
Auditorium. * 
A w elcoming a ssembly has 10 MORE STUDENTS 
ARE PLACED been schedule d for Thurs-day, June 16. There will also 
be a number of important 
announcem ents of interest Dr. E . E . Samuelson reports that 
the following people are placed for 
to everyon e . 
next year. On Tuesday, June - 21, Professor 
J ohn Guy Fowlkes, who comes from Blanch Brehm-6th grade and music 
.the University of Wisconsin to partici- in upper grades. Sunnydale. 
pate in the Third Annual Summer Mary 1Crossland- l st grade. Sunny-
Curriculum Conference, will address dale. the assembly on "Some Things for 
Teachers to Think About." Ernestine Eschbach - 6th grade. 
Dr. W. E . Armstrong, Convenor of Cashmere. • ! 
the School of Education at Mills Col- Genevieve Evans - 3rd and 4th lege, also one of the principal speak-
ers at the curriculum conference, will g;rades. Moxe:e. 
speak before the all-college assembly Lois Fuller___!Primary grades. Wa-
on Thursday, June 23. The t itle of his neta school, Yakima County. 
address is "Administrative and Cur- 1Elsie Graber- Kindergarten. Che-
ricular Changes Needed in Education." Ian. 
On Tuesday, June 28, 'Miss Eliza- Suzan 'Libby- 3rd and 4th grades. 
beth Jenks, a speech specialist who Toppenish. 
wil] be directing speech work in sev- Harriet Wade- 1st grade. Dryden. 
era! classes dur ing the week of June 
27 to July 1, will be the assembly Donna Rae 'Sanders - 1st grade. 
k · Lake Stevens. spea er. · 
PFesident Robert E . ·McConnell will Rita Redlinger- Intennediate. Van-
(Continued on page 4) t:ouver. 
THIRD ANNUAL 
SUMMER CURRICULUM 
CONFERENCE 
June 20-24, 1938 
RELATING THE SICHOOL 
CURRI1CULUM TO LIFE 
Conference Topics 
Monday- An Educational Phi-
losophy Basic to a Modern 
School Program. 
Tuesday- The IP!ace of Health 
Education in the Modern 1School. 
Wednesday- 'The Function of 
Language Arts in the Modern 
School. 
Thursday - The !Function of 
Social Education in the Modern 
School. 
Friday- Unifying the Educa-
tional Experience of the Child. 
Visiting Lecturers and 
Discussion Leaders 
Dr. W. E. Armstrong, Profes-
sor of Education, Mills College, 
California. 
•Dr. John Guy Fowlkes, Pro-
fessor of ·Education, University 
of Wisconsin, Madison. 
Miss Harriet 'Herendeen, Rem-
edial Education Specialist, City 
Schools, Columbus, Ohio. 
Superintendent E.· J. McNa-
mara, President , Department of 
Administration and Supervision, 
W. E. A. 
ing done, and the welfare 
(Continued on page 4) 
in years past, it would 1be a certainty 
that the number registered would soar 
past the 600 mar~. 
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I 'm writing this on the train which It's there- so1newhere deep inside me 
is tak ing me 'back to OWGE. I spent -and it's one thing that will make me 
five peaceful, lackadaisical days at homesick-wherever I am. 
home between s p:ring and summer * * * 
1~37 Member 1938 
S:Usociated Collef>iate Press. 
quarters · and when I say "peaceful," 1· One of the oddest and most grue-l ]·. mean 1' slept, I ate, I slept. (Sounds some experiences I've ever ha. d. I. had NafionalJlilVefttSiDg--Senice,lilC.·. like "Veni, vidi, vici.") What a top- over the w~ekend. I was vis~tmgha 
Co/kge Publishers Reprew ntative ran nng ex1s ence . ·' . 
Distributor <?f 420 MA01soN AvE. NEw YoRK, N. Y . ·~ :• •:• conversation of one evenmg, the hus-I. I · · t 1 ,-oung married couple when durmg t e Collea:,..J,e f"\:d ,...,.t CHICAGO • e osTCN • L es AN GELES • S AN FRANCISCO • • b d ulled out a very begrimed enve-
' OlUJ! ~ I You know, I thought that K1t t1tas an P . 
- \'alley really had me-what with its lope and asked me to read the contam-
E<litor -······· ........................................ ··- ......... . -· ........... ............ ... Ruth Eldredge .d 11 . th . d •t i"ghts Tliere ed Jetter. I pulled out a half-sheet of 
. 1 . B , 1 y 1c wea er an 1 s n . . Business 'Manager ... ·-·········································-········-·····-···-···-·· ··········F emmg. yars .
1 
are beautif ul nights in Kittitas Valley. paper, on which were words which S~orts Editor.s ...... -.................. : ......... ... _ ...... Ham Montgomery and J ohn Stedham I'm a lmost convinced there are no read somewhat as follows: 
Exchange Ed1tor ............................. ......... ................................ Mary Jane Annstrongl . 1 t . th , 1 ce b it foreign "Dear ---
. H 1 H di m g 1 s m any o e1 p a , e Assemblies ································································································ e en a ey or native that can compare to those I "I am sorry that I could not ex-=?~ ~v~;s_-··· -····· · ····· · · ·· ············· ·······"······ ··· ·--· ·· · · ····· ·········· ·· ·· · ···D···B~~n~e,:r~m I in Ellen;burg. They're warm, with , change ·bodies with you o: :F;b~·u;~y 
I o1:1a 1 v1~er .. ·-·······················--······ ·····-···········:·····-··············:·· ~na I . ;:. a~ just enough ibr eeze to blow the cob- 1, 1937. I am only sorry t at a o 
Techmca. Adviser ................................... ·············<············-·············N1cho as E . me b t f b l . b . d the exchange :bodies with someone else. 
· · . \Ve s ou o my · eezy ram-an · Reporters: Olga Carolla, Lomse Jones , Betty Woods, Zola Long·, Helen I f 1 .f 1 Id 1. b "Sincerely, Salb! k . R stars- ·ee as 1 cou c 1m on a oe 1, Margaret oberts. - - ---" 
Features: Earl Edmundson, Lois Hubbell, Louise Pel'l'ault. hat-box and stret ch my arms, 'way, 
'way up, and pluck me a few stars for And it was signed by a young man Columns: Pauline Johnson, Mary Jane Armstrong, Flora Daisy Blessing. ,___ h f 
my jacket pocket. They're that close. who had gone to school with 1uvt o 
I And yet, over on_ .. . Puget Sound, us. It seems that now he is totally EDITORIALS ''' •:• insane. During high school, he was 
Another summer quarter rolls around, and with that i everything is so green. It MUST be one of the most brilliant students in 
t h d. • d d ·that on other grass or trees could be the entire school, having the mentali-qu~l~ er t e _ e 1to1~ finds that We nee reporters an so green. Then thei·e is .Mt. Rainier. ty of a genius. It's t ragic and it's 
wnters for the Crier. I didn't realize how m uch I did miss horrible. And yet, there it is. No 
There will be meetings Thursday and Monday in the that old mounta in. It is sort of an cr ank. Just a mad man. 
Crier room at 4 o'clock. If you are interested in writing I idol with me over her e, I guess. It * * * 
f th l 11 d still takes my breath away when I I 'd like to take this opportunity, too, 
or e paper, p ease ca aroun · . see it. And I can't think of enough of welcoming all the summer students, 
We could use several reporters, feature writers, and different words when I watch the and t elling t hem that I hope they en-
sports reporters. Also, any of you who feel that you just sun's rays turn into myr iad lights on . joy school here this summer as much 
must tell the world about some new book you have read the mountain at sunset. Sometimes as I have for the last year. :ou kno:v, 
will have an opportunity of Seeing your review of that it's a glow, and a .dark purple sha- ?ne has to go.away for a ht_tle while 
b · · <lows the surroundmg valleys. But Just to appreciate really commg ·back. 
ook Ill print. _ . . 1 it's no good trying to describe some- It was raining when I left home, and 
. We ask YOU to please Whlp Up enough interest to cal] th ing that is b eyond description. I there was snow on the_ Pass, but hmm, 
around at one Crier meeting. guess it sort of "get you" after while. sniff,, smell the good weather here! 
TBMIUB 
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, g Coi:ne To g The Crier, this summer quarter, will endeavor to report wind: 1 don't mind fresh air, ·but I re- cated on college campuses all over t he o CAMPUS NOOK 0 
all the news that's fit to prjnt for you. sent it's being familiar. Incidentally, country. g Lunches Fountain Service i 
There will be news as to the administrative department I have you heard t he one about the Delta Omicron chapter was installed 0 .... 
d f l k o Across from Dormitories "" 
-ha · t J, f t t . ·. l farmer losing a barn roof an a. oc on our campus last winter and re- o ppemngs, spor s news, c .ass news, ea ure s 01 ies, co - f h. k . 1 . 1 . d ? w 11 1·t•s d . 1 ""'· <l: 0 
• o c 1c ens 111 a 11g 1 wm . e placed the :Honorary E ucat10na :., ta- ¢'0oooi:zo;:xoooi:iooooooo¢000¢'t* 
umns, book reviews, and the newest news of the march of true. ternity, which was a local organiza- 1 . 
education. A thousand apologies for this week's tion. Many of the :best known leaders I 
We wish to encourage you, the returning teachers, to rnbid ramblings. This is supposed t o in the field of educatfon belong to 
express yourselves as to what you think of the schools, be a scandal column but nothing scan- Kappa Delta Pi. On our own campus, 
teaching· or education in g·eneral. We hereby solicit arti- 1 dalo~s happened to report so we had Dr. McConnell, Dr. <Samuelson, Miss 
'· • • • • to fill the space some other way. Simpson, :Miss Hebeier and Miss 
cles of Criticism (which, you remember may be either for Next week it wiil be better we hope Warner are among the faculty mem-
or against), book reviews, 01' your personal opinions as to and, for gosh sakes, somebody do bers. .Mr. Whitney was elected an 
what the 9eginning teacher needs to know her first year something. honorary member and initiated pre- I· 
out. We ask for articles on any and everything. Yours t r uly, and leaving with the ceding. the spring 1banquet. 
With your help and cooperation the Crier staff believes breeze, GUSTY. I All last year Kappa Delta .Pi built1 
"t k h · · up its reputation an-d becartre one of 
1 can ma et e paper an mterestmg and stimulating one I the prominent organizations. on the 
this summer: Here and There ~ampu~ under. the . able ieader~hlp of l• • •  • • •  • 1 ' • h ._· _ ·_h_ t bl tt . ~:l~d;~;~~~ ~:~s ~~~~:cs:,nMi~h~:~:~ I· '11'h '11L U h l Did you ave muc rou e g e mg wi'll act as their adviser_ 
-
•• 
-
. 
- -- -
.l J ru by.l.GU if,S tTeAF ,?. IN ~eDEY .·· 0.·. _e_ -... ---~ registered and settled for your work ~ Watch Kappa Delta Pi during the 
,, at summer school? We t rust that next year, it's goi.rtg places. 
your pr,oblems wer e solved quickly and 
THUS STARTS ANOTHEiR QUAR- taurants. It all helps to pay her way 
TER: It's always possible to tell t he t h1;ough college (incidentally: Ch'e-
end and beginning of quar ters around ney). Where there's a will ; there's a 
t his school by t he number of letter- way. 
men's sweaters, I. K. sweaters, and 
Wildca t jerseys seen at strategic cor- INTEIRE·STING Sl'DElLIGHTS: One 
ner s for a hundred miles in any direc-
tion from this schoo~ on any well-
traveled road. 
* * * 
With George Randa ll's book of cari-
catures almost off the press, we are 
reminded of several interesting faces 
we have seen in the last week. Won-
der what he could do with one that 
looks like a cross between a dog sal-
mon and Dopey? 
:;.: * * 
This may or may not have any bear -
ing on school ·but it's an interesting 
s idelight. In our wanderings last week 
we managed to land in a small coffee 
shop in Cashmere. As we sat t here 
sipping some coffee, a pie was deliv-
ered neatly wrapped. As the pie was 
unwr apped a small piece of paper fell 
to t he floor. On it was this little 
ditty : 
Roses are red. 
Violets are blue. 
This .pie is ibrown. 
So what? 
amb~tious student gave Mr. :Stephens 
a notebook containing three pages of 
typed material and 10 cents worth of 
blank pages. Oif course Mr. Stephens 
found the m istake. · The moral t o this 
story is : Don't try to pull any fancy 
tricks on a psychology professor, or 
maybe you should, the youngster got a 
B grade on the cla ssic. 
* * * 
P.ORTRAJT.S: Mr . Stephens and a 
. big, black cigar. Dr. Carstensen with 
an armload of blue-books. Mr. Trai-
nor playing swing music on the organ 
while Mr. Snyder fidgets. Miss Pin-
ney more or less painlessly extr act-
ing money from a new freshman. Mr. 
Barto trying t o look dignified and 
comfortaible at the same time as our 
new registrar. Louise Perrault trying 
to cut a stencil for Mrs. Holmes and 
forget about swimming. Howard 
Burch wondering why he took 18 
hours this summer. Some new fresh-
men feeling definitely lost and in-
significant (didn't we all?) . 
* * ::C 
The author of t hat masterpiece is STUFF: Where there's food, there's 
?liildred Cross of Cashmer e who earns all of us. True ? 
efficiently anc\ that you found your 
roo111 and got moved in without t oo 
much pain. You surely shouldn't 
have ha'd much trouble, for a new sys-
tem was tried out this summer. 
The Registrar's Office enlisted a 
whol'e crew of assistants on Tuesday 
for the express purpose rnf helping 
you new and returning students "get 
set." These young men and women 
wer e scattered all over the campus-
a t the information des'k in. front of 
~·'~lt4)1~trf~trn~ 
h 0 
0 0 g g 
I Kreidel's I 
* 0 0 0 
* 0 I For Your I trhe Administration Building, in the 0 0 
Library in various offices, and in t he o o 
' 0 0 
dorms. In case you've ·been· wonder- 10 SUMMER 0 
ing1 who these people flitting busily g g 
here and ther e were, they're members o o 
of Kappa ·Delta Pi, t he nat ional hon- g g 
orary educationa l society. There are g g 
ov" 100 chapter, of th" •od<ty 10- 1 APP AREL 11 
r THE LAUNDRY 1 1 . . . . I bF PURE MATERIALS g g 
* <> 0 0 g P. S. - B RA D LE Y g 
g KNITS ARE NOW g 
u 0 
* REDUCED. o <> ~ 
<>. 0 
0 0 MAIN 48 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Co-r. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
I 
spare · mon~y by bakin~ pies for res- Remar k heard about Ellem~burg's f;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 0 d WW!14\1'8Hlli(·· ··••P' ................. -..... . .. .. 
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Ca rica t~_r_e_s_ .. _O_u_t_· _J.ti_o_-n_d_a_y_!'_u_N_:;-.:;~-~~-:;-:.~-~~-:~--R-Y I 
"Their Faces'' Presen.t~ Va, c., '1. lty I Fowlkes, Professor of Educat ion, Un i- 313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
. c -f .. I versity of ·Wisconsin, will be on the 
Randall's 
As Others See Them campus dur ing the week of the Cur-
r iculum Confer ence. Others present 
APPROXIMAT·ELY THIRTY PLATES IN THE BOOK; 
TEN NEW CUTS 
-On Monday of next week a book of*----------------
MANY COME FOR 
SUMMER STUDY 
for the entire term are : Miss Harriet 
Herendeen, Remedial 1Educat ion S pe-
cia list for the City S chools of Colum-
bus, >Ohio ; E . J. McNamara, Superin-
tendent of 'Schools, Longview, ' Vash-
·ing·ton, and ... President of the Depar t-
ment of Administration and Supervi-
sion of the Washington Educational 
Association; Dan C. Blide, Head of In-
dustrial •Arts Depar t ment, State 
Teachers •College, Minot, North Da-
car icatur es of faculty men wi!J go on 
sale in t he College Book •Store. The 
book, which will cost 50 cents and is 
published under the a uspices of the 
•Campus Crier, will conta in approxi-
mately 30 caricatures done in linoleum 
blocks ·by Geor ge Randall, staff artis t 
for the Crier last year. Many of t he 
caricatures have a lready appeared in 
Schedule Planned To Off er 'kota; and Maryhelen Byers, Assistant 
Many Things Professo1· of Ar t, Univer s ity of Wa sh-
ington. Reg ina ld S'haw, D epart ment 
t he paper, but ther e will be several The summer quarter of the Central 
new ones, a nd some of t he old ones Washington Golleg-e of Educa t ion is 
with which Mr. Ra ndall was dissatis- planned to meet the needs of those 
fiecl are being done over. A. J . . Ma- ·who wish to use the summer for study 
thews of the faculty is writ ing t he in- and health-building r ecr eat ion. The 
troduct ion. college rwill be in session from June 
Many of you are, of course, familiar 15 to August 16, inclusive. The pro-
with Ra ndall's work. Some of you , g ram is ananged to provide the h igh-
perhaps, are seeing it for the first est type oif instruction in the cultural 
t ime in the caricat ure of ]\fr. Thom p- and professional fields as well a s per-
son which a ppears in this issue od' the mit the student t o car ry on a program 
Crier. Randa l! is, for his yout h , some- of r ecreation. The period of s tudy is 
t hing of an artist ; ·hut in being• a cari- brief and concentrat ed, yet long 
catur ist he is a very special kind of enoug h to accomplish genuine r esult s 
artist, and that kind is a ver y va luable in the attainment of new inforn1ation, 
kind. His book, which will be called points of view, internst s, and friend-
simply "Their F aces," indicates. quite ships. 
well t he essent ia l natur e of the art of The cours~s of the summer quarter 
caricature. Most of us don't see faces, ar e especia lly adapted to the follow-
either t hose of other people or our ing g'I·oups: 1. St udents of t he regular 
own. Mr. Randa ll does, and he can yea 1· who wish t o shorten the per iod 
show us how they look to h im, and fre- necessary for certification or to earn 
quently he m akes us realize t hat they the degree. 2. Teacher s who wish to 
have always looked that rway to us, renew cer tifica t es or t o meet present 
·too. higher certification requirements. 3. 
It will ·be a un ique book, tha t : Superintendents, principa ls, super vis-
should be especially amusing to stu- or s a nd teachers who w ish to observe 
dents of the Central Washington Col- modern elementary school practice or 
lege of Education. It should be espe- q~aliify for the admi~istrators or spe-
cially valuable to faculty members of c;al teacher s credentials. Though the 
t he Centra l Washington College of summer quarter is only nine weeks 
Education. "·Do we really look like long, the -class periods having beel?-
t hat?" t he latter a sk. " Well, some- lengthened, it is equivalen t to a quar -
times you do," the former may r eply, ter of the r egular school year. 
with Mr. Randa ll. Annual Curriculum Conference 
The Third Annual Curr iculum Con-
fer ence for superintenden ts, principals, 
and t eacher s is scheduled for the week 
of June 20 to 24, incltls ive. The con-
fer ence offer s a series of lectur es and 
panel discussions on i'-iew developments 
in the public school curriculum and 
trends in public school philosophy and 
psychology. 
of Geography, and Miss Juani ta Dav-
ies, P ianist and Public School Music, 
who have been on leave of absence 
for the past year, will conduct classes 
this summer. 
Elementary School in Session 
The Edison Elementary School will 
be in session dur ing the first term. 
There will be a kindergar t en and t he 
first six: g•r ades. Several of the courses 
offered in the Department of E duca-
tion use t he elemen t ar y school for 
study a nd obser vation. Directed teach-
ing as a cr edit course will be limited 
to a few experienced t eachers who de-
sire the experience of teaching under 
supervision. No undergraduates will 
be assigned to directed t eaching. 
. PROFESSOR W. E. ARMSTRONG, 
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.g V . T * MR. E . J . McNAMARA, Snper inten- g acat1on ogs ~ 
dent o,f •Schools at Longview, who is * * 
* * P resident of t he Depa1tment of Ad- g COULOTTES g 
ministration and Supervision of t he * * 
Washing ton Education Association g P LA YSUITS g 
* * and a member of t he 'State Curriculum g F ARMERETTES g 
Commission, wi!J' be a v isiJ ing profes- * * 
sor at the Central W ashington College g TOPS g 
during the f irst term of the 1938 sum- * * ~ SLACKS ~ mer session, which opens on J une 15. ..,. " 
He will teach courses in school super- * $ g 
vision and curriculum problems and g 1 95 and $2 95 * 
will participate in t he Third Annua l g • • . g 
Summer Cur r iculum Corufer ence to be g g 
held on the campus dur ing t he week g ... ':. ··  ''- g 
of J une 20. <> * 
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Life." Sub-topics are : "An Education- tion, Mills Col~ege, who is an authori- * • .. • • · g 
aL Philosophy .. Basic .. t o .. a .. Modern ty on progres~ive education, will be g JEWELER - WATGHiMAKEµl g'.:* I 
* ENG1M V•ER : School P rog-r a m," "'The P lace of one of the main speakers at t he 'Third * Phone Main 71 
Health Education," "The F unction of Annual Summer Curriculum Confer- g 415 NORTH PEARL STREET 
the Language Ar t s," "The Functions ence to be held, l:lt the Central Wash- * Ellensburg, Wash. * I 
of Socia l Education." The f ina l topic I ington College on June 20 t o •24, in- i:::::::::::::::::~::::;:::::::;:::::::~::::;:::::::::::::::%::::::::::~%::::::::::~%::::: 
I will be " Unifying t he E ducational 1Ex- elusive. ~rofessor A:mstrong was 
I pel'ience of the Child." formerly director of h ig h schools a t . 
V. 't' · t t -11 · t I Salt Lake City. I 1s1 mg ms r ue ors w1 ass1s mem-
LEADER 
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in a t tendance for the week only. All B H ~ 1 $3.45 
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DR. JOHN GUY ,F\OW.LKES, P rofes- (of th_e impo_rtant happenin~s and is-
sor of Education from the Universi- I sues m public school educat10n. 
ty of Wisconsin, who is t he a uthor of I Visiting P r ofessors 
a nu_mber of pu_blic school textb~o~s In addit ion to the regular college 
and is an a uthon ty on school admm1s- staff, several visiting professors have 
tration, will ·be a principal speaker been engag ed. Dr. W. E. Armstrong, 
and one of the leader s at t he Third Professor of ·E ducation at Mills Col-
Annual Summer Curr iculum Confer- lege in California, and Dr . J ohn Guy 
ence. 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Book Department 
THE SUMMING UP-1938 
W. Somerset !Maugham 
Reviewed by Miss Gertrude Pinney 
This is W. S'OJJnerset .Maugham's 
book, yet it is not his life stor y. He 
has put himself into his works, piece 
by piece, and he does not feel t hat a 
connected story oo his thinking and his 
doing would be of much interest either 
to his readers or to himself. H e has, 
therefore, set down here his thoughts 
on the subjects that have chiefly in-
terested him during his life. It is only 
incidental that much of his nature and 
character are visj:ble in the pages. 
In this ibook, Maugham has come 
very close to the 1goal which he has 
set up for himself. The three cardinal 
virtues of good writing are, he says, 
lucidity, simplicity and euphony. In 
this non-fiction work, he has come 
much closer to attaining the perfection 
he sought t han he has in his fiction 
works. 
The more indefinaible things which 
interest :Somerset Maugham are set 
before the reader-his philosophy of 
living and writing, his reaction to hu-
manity in general-;md yet we find 
the reading easy and we are left 
with exact impressions of his conclu-
sions. 
.Maugham's family were lawyers. 
Even his :father, from whom 1S'omerset 
inherited his love for far places, took 
his legal training with him .wh en he 
went to Paris, and became solicitor to 
the British Embassy. Somerset was 
born and received all his early educa-
tion in 1France. After his father died 
he was tutored by an elderly French-
man and later sent to school in .Enig-
land. All his knowledge of the Eng-
lish langua.ge up to that time had been 
attained from reading the London 
newspapers which reached Paris and 
was colored highly by the sort of jour-
nalism one would expect to find in 
connectio11 with the juiciest scandals 
of London, the type which would reach 
the front pages of the foreign editions. 
After finishing public school, Mau-
gham entered !St. Thomas' Hospital in 
·London, to train for the medical pro-
fession. Although he did not finish 
his training and never practiced, still 
the experiences.he went th1·ough in the 
various phases of his work in the hos-
pital and the people with whom he 
was in contact there had an important 
bearing on his later writing. H e said 
of himself t hat nothing ever happened 
to him · from which he did not draw 
allow, picking up material everywhere 
he went. After he had had one suc-
cessful novel pulblished, he began to 
write plays, .partly because it seemed 
easier to put down the things people 
say than to construct a narrative. His 
first plays were received coolly, ibut 
soon they had 'become popular and at 
one time four of t hem were being pro-
duced in London at one time, a very 
unusual situation for any playwright. 
hi seven years he had ten plays pro-
duced in 1London, thus establishing 
himself as •a successful writer of plays. 
Incidentally it placed UJpon him the 
burden of retaining his prestige, and 
required that he study a lway.s what 
the 1public wanted. 
'Maugh am's conclusions on t he 
drama might be of interest rto us . He 
says that the plaJ"Wright and t he jour-
nalist need similar gifts, " a quick eye 
for a good story and a telling point, 
animation and a vivid way of writing. 
... Besides t his, a dramatist needs a 
specific knack, a knack which . cannot 
be learned, a faculty which enables the 
playwright so to put words that they 
carry across the footlights and to tell 
a story, so that it moves visibly before 
the audience." 
To Somerset Maughail'Il, all the dis-
advantage and dangers of the author's 
calling •are of:fset •by an advantage so 
great as completely to overwhelm all 
the difficulties and disappointments. 
Through his calling, he attains spirit-
ual freedom. "Everything is grist to 
his mill, from the glimpse of a face 
in the street to a war that convulses 
the civilized world, from the scent o:f a 
rose to the death of a friend. Nothing 
befalls him that he cannot transmute 
into a stanza, a song or a story, and 
having done this •be rid of it. The 
artist is the· only free man." 
Throughout the whole book, we 
learn very little in the ·way of specific 
cfacts a'bout the author, and yet we 
may say we see him through ·all he 
has said. Perhaps there is a little of 
the pedantic about the whole thingi. 
Surely t here is a great deal of the 
egoistic, 1but who, after all, is not an 
e.goist. Certainly, in such a !book as 
this, t he author may be forgiven for 
talking only about his own reactions 
'and thoughts and :feelings. !S!o, if we 
read conceit between . the lines, let us 
remember that 'Maugham has been a 
very successful writer and is not 
through yet. No doubt he has many 
more successful works to give to t he 
stand his motive just a little better 
world, and .perhaps we sha ll under-
ASSEMBLIES 
something which he could u se some- (Continued from Page 1) 
where in his writings. The insigh t 1 dd t h 11 ll bl into life which resulted from his medi- a ress e a -co ege assem Y on 
Thursday, June 30. 
cal training gave his works a reality 
and a sympathy which would have 
been lacking otherwise. 
Realizing his inadequate prepara-
tion for writing, he spent many hours 
while wor king at t he hospital in study-
ing the style and works of t hose au-
thors whom he admired, copying> the 
style and twisting his ideas into t he 
forms which t hey had set, until he all 
but obliterated what originality he 
had. !Finally he settled into his own 
style of writing, the best of which may 
be found in this book. 
On -Tuesday, July 5, Robert Col-
well, a former C. W. iC. E . graduate, 
will speak and also show moving pic-
tures of student cooperatives at the 
Univer sity of Washington and co-
operatives in 'Nova Scotia. 
P r ofessor C. •Eden Quainton of the 
History Department at the University 
of Washington will speak on some 
topic in the field of international re-
lations at the all-college assembly on 
When, at last, a short story of his Thursday, July 7. 
was published, he took encouragement 1 The Music ·Department will be in 
from the eiVent and shook the dust of charg·e of the assembly to be held on 
t he hospital from his feet, perh aps un- Tuesday, July 12. 
wisely, for his financial situation was Miss Rosamond Wentworth, assist-
quite serious for some time thereafter. ant professor of physical education, 
H e lived on t he continent and travelled will present a dance program on 
as much as h is limited means would Thursday, July 14. 
BUTTER 
. Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
YESTERDAY 
(Continued from Page One) 
has been destroyed for six months. 
But such comparatively trivial mat-
ters are only irritations, building to a 
catastrophe. As last weekend's elec-
tion in Czechoslovakia has passed 
without mishap, there may 'be a period 
of quiet. 
* * * 
While most of the world sympa-
thizes with Czechoslavakia, the Ger-
mans do have a side. By the Treaty 
of Saint-Germain in 1920, the Czech 
border was extended into Ge1'man ter-
r itory to a horseshoe mountainou s 
strip. This gave the weaker country 
a natural fortification barrier against 
Germany. At t he same time it made 
the total population of the new stat e 
of Czechoslovaikia 22 per cent German. 
It is this northwest section, almost 100 
percent 'German, that Germany ;wants. 
* * * 
Henlien, the Goering of Czechoslo-
vakia sums up his, and the ISudeten 
desire thus: 
MISS HAIRR:i;ET HERIDNDEEN, .' 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
g KODAKS g g AND ALL KODAK * 
* SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING g 
Call a Reliable Cleaner Today 
Monite Insured :Mothproof 
Cleaning Process 
Modern Cleaners & Tailors 
215 N. PINE PHONE MAIN 626 
Carter Transfer Co. 
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"1~ Local autonomy for the Sude-
tens, with n~unicipal rule, education, 
public services and police left to the 
community :majority (which is defi-
nitely German); foreign affairs and SAWYER'S DAIRY :X*************¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q 
national affairs affecti1'g the whole LUNCHES * H f * -
country to ibe administered from MILK PRODUCTS gThe N AS -La ayette g 
Prague. I 115 East Fourth g GENERAL TIRES g 
"2. A plebiscite under foreign con- _ g Gas Batteries Oil g 
trol to determine whether the ..... Sude- * • * * B. J . Freeman Auto Company* 
tens want to ibe citizens of Germany * * 
or Czechoslovakia. The result, as- ¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
sumed Henlien, 'would •be a '98 percent !l••••••••••••ill•• I ---------···------1 
majority for Germany' rr s El d 
"3. 'The third solution would be SAFEWA fl arry . woo . 
simpler still.' It is that if Czech re- Y STORES Prescription Druggist 
pression of the Sudetens continues, The Rexall Stor e I 
their resent ment may one. day force j Phone Main 55 Free Delivery l 
the German government by direct ac- 'ill••••••••••••••li 1 
tion to bring them within the fron-
tiers of the Riech.'' 
* "' . 
And those, friends, are fighting 
words in any man's language-be it 
Czech or German. 
INITIATIVES 
(·Continued from IPage 1) 
service will have to suffer as 
well as higher education. 
Both measures provide for a 
40 mill limit on real and per-
sonal property but differ in 
the method of distributing 
the proceeds. 
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